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Mentions
Scranton Times: Decision on Jefferson Township waste transfer station postponed until fall
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/decision-on-jefferson-township-waste-transfer-stationpostponed-until-fall-1.2359778
Air
Philly Voice: DEP: Elevated ozone levels could pose respiratory problems on Tuesday
https://www.phillyvoice.com/dep-elevated-ozone-levels-respiratory-problems-southeasternpennsylvania/
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: After defeating polio, Jonas Salk tried saving the world from humans
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/07/10/polio-vaccine-Jonas-Salk-Jonathan-Sigmoidcurve-New-Reality-climate-change-Pittsburgh/stories/201807100002
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh fishing tech startup Anglr reels in $3.3M in funding
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13848396-74/pittsburgh-based-fishing-tech-startup-anglr-lands33m-in-funding
The Clarion News: Friends of Kahle Lake await fish and boat survey
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_ad6e9bed-ed4a-5e7f-b5b5c4fd1a330855.html
Energy
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone wind farm may expand
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/tyrone-wind-farm-may-expand/
York Dispatch: Exelon testing Muddy Run emergency system Thursday
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/07/09/exelon-testing-muddy-run-emergency-systemthursday/769096002/
Carlisle Sentinel: Experts warn that nuclear industry faces collapse
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/experts-warn-that-nuclear-industry-facescollapse/article_69ddeb43-c814-557d-926d-6b6adbf24e6c.html
Mining
Tribune-Review: Thai rescue triggers memories for Quecreek team
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13849243-74/thai-rescue-triggers-memories-for-quecreek-team

Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: West Whiteland officials back Dinniman in PUC case
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180709/west-whiteland-officials-back-dinniman-in-puccase
abc27: Two men concerned about personal safety with Sunoco's pipeline
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/two-men-concerned-about-personal-safety-with-sunoco-spipeline/1292659959
CBS21: Community living in pipeline "danger zone" calling for more precautions
https://local21news.com/news/local/community-living-in-pipeline-danger-zone-calling-for-moreprecautions
Citizens’ Voice: Be up front with local residents on natural gas
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/be-up-frontwith-local-residents-onnatural-gas-1.2359398
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range Resources names new chairman
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/07/09/range-resources-names-newchairman.html
Tribune-Review: Gas prices heading higher with no signs of relief soon
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13847915-74/gas-prices-heading-higher-with-no-signs-of-reliefsoon
Post-Gazette: Woodlands residents get $159,000 from Rex Energy to settle water claims
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/07/10/Woodlands-residents-Rex-Energysettle-water-well-claims-shale-drilling-fracking/stories/201807100036
Herald-Standard: Localities welcoming increases in gas well impact fee disbursements
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/localities-welcoming-increases-in-gas-well-impactfee-disbursements/article_e19351f3-2ed4-59dd-8359-3ee7f654d4b9.html
Vector Management
Bucks County Courier Times: Cres spray to cull mosquitos with West Nile Virus
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180709/crews-spray-to-cull-mosquitoes-with-westnile-virus
Lancaster Newspapers: First-of-season mosquitoes with West Nile Virus found in Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/first-of-season-mosquitoes-with-west-nile-virus-foundin/article_35492eb2-83b0-11e8-a75a-b3d9321e570e.html
abc27: Pa. budget has more money for Lyme disease, West Nile programs
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/pa-budget-has-more-money-for-lyme-disease-west-nileprograms/1292215348
Waste

Lancaster Newspapers: What happens to all the paper, cans and plastic after you put out those green
bins for recycling?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/what-happens-to-all-the-paper-cans-and-plasticafter/article_ff96b44a-3762-11e8-9557-1fdbb1b00b17.html
abc27: Lancaster council to weigh plastic bag resolution
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/lancaster-council-to-weigh-plastic-bagresolution/1292155501
WGAL: City council considers resolution to reduce use of plastic bags
http://www.wgal.com/article/city-council-may-restrict-use-of-plastic-bags/22100469
Herald-Standard: Monongahela trying to curb unlawful dumping at city garage
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/monongahela-trying-to-curb-unlawful-dumping-atcity-garage/article_8803372c-2c5c-54ac-befc-9ab1ade536a4.html
Water
Press Enterprise: Danville, schools trading land
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071018/page/1/story/danville-schools-trading-land
Chester County Daily Local: Aqua Pa. investing $4.6 million in infrastructure improvement projects in
Chester County
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180709/aqua-pa-investing-46-million-in-infrastructureimprovement-projects-in-chester-county
Yardley Patch: Water Pipeline Construction Starts This Week In Lower Makefield
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/yardley/water-pipeline-construction-starts-week-lower-makefield
Citizens’ Voice: Ice Lake dam
https://www.citizensvoice.com/arts-living/ice-lake-dam-1.2358862
WaynePikeNews.com: Wayne County Commissioners Fight to Save Hankins Pond Dam
http://waynepikenews.com/wayne-county-commissioners-fight-to-save-hankins-pond-dam-p1491178.htm
WJAC: Johnstown city manager outlines challenges and opportunities as he begins new job
https://wjactv.com/news/local/johnstown-city-manager-outlines-challenges-and-opportunities-as-hebegins-new-job
WJAC: 18-year-old drowns in Quemahoning Reservoir
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dive-teams-respond-to-somerset-county-for-possible-drowning
Tribune-Review: Hockey arena pulls water from air to make ice; saves 500,000 gallons a year
https://triblive.com/business/technology/13839386-74/hockey-arena-pulls-water-from-air-to-make-icesaves-500000-gallons

Tribune-Review: PWSA adds 20,000 properties to 'lead map'
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13849210-74/pwsa-adds-20000-properties-to-lead-map
Post-Gazette: PWSA map targeting lead service lines now features thousands more Pittsburgh homes
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/07/09/PWSA-PIttsburgh-lead-service-line-searchablemap-historical-data-searchable/stories/201807090094
Daily American: Davidsville home heating oil spill spread by storm drain; DEP alerted
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/davidsville-home-heating-oil-spill-spread-bystorm-drain-dep/article_b9d81ef3-31e3-51ec-8b74-927b4c911bca.html
NextPittsburgh: How to control flooding in Pittsburgh? Green stormwater management projects like this
one will help.
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/pwsa-completes-second-green-stormwatermanagement-project-and-there-are-more-to-come/
The Corry Journal: Corry’s Annual Drinking Water Quality Report is crystal clear
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_c3eb9fd8-839c-11e8-8ad8-ff2885c1c0c8.html
The Derrick: Clarion stormwater system focus of July 17 meeting
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/clarion-stormwater-system-focus-of-julymeeting/article_9dc5e406-628b-5eb6-845c-a7590e8d4dda.html
Miscellaneous
CNN: Australian experiment wipes out over 80% of disease-carrying mosquitoes
https://www.cnn.com/2018/07/10/australia/australia-mosquito-disease-experiment-intl/index.html
CBS21: Not kidding! Herd of goats hired to clear out invasive weeds
https://local21news.com/news/local/not-kidding-herd-of-goats-hired-to-clear-out-invasive-weeds
WESA: Remaining Wreckage of Flight 93 is Buried at Memorial
http://wesa.fm/post/remaining-wreckage-flight-93-buried-memorial#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Free lead paint testing, repairs available to homeowners, renters
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13848580-74/free-lead-paint-testing-repairs-available-tohomeowners-renters
Post-Gazette LTE: EPA troubles ahead, even without Pruitt
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/10/EPA-troubles-ahead-even-withoutPruitt/stories/201807100043
Bloomberg BNA: Supreme Court Nominee Kavanaugh Could Reinterpret Environmental Law
https://www.bna.com/supreme-court-nominee-n73014477233/

